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Address Delivered by Retir- -.

; Ing President of the Ore- -
: gon Medical Association,

ADULTS EASIEST PREY

Vms to Any SJtmpIs Xtsrnal Csuse,
Sat froattesA by Defective Reac-

tion of Cells.

Dr. A. E Rockey, retiring president
'of the Ortrsn Medical association, de
livered hi annual address before the
convention this afternoon. He dean
with the subject of cancer and Us
prevention, declaring- - that Intelligent
watchfulness la the prlee of fety.
The- - following la a summary of Dr.
Rocker a address:

'Ona hundred thousand persons die
from cancer every year In the United
State. Carefully complied statistics,

' prepared from the registered area,
which Includes about 60 per cent of
the population, rive a total of 75.000.

. The victims of cancer are chiefly

40. Some cases, of course, occun,
earlier; but the vast majority are
among-- those who have resisted other
diseases, and have arrived at a mature
adult age. Appalling as the state-
ment 100,000 deaths a year from cance-

r-may seem, It is but a small part
of "this great tragedy. The averaKo

brings relief la more than a year.
Knob Suffering' Kesults.

''The early part of the course is
often painless, but the latter part is.
one long agony. It would be conserv-
ative to say that theae 100.000 deaths

; represent 100,000 years of suffering.
This 100,000 years of suffering and
the 100,000 deaths a year la the result
of . neglect. Early treatment of pre-- .
cancerous lesions, and early operation

. In the mallgnana stage, after cancer
has formed, would cure them all.
Kven with the prBnt general disre
gard of the early manifestations, but

M IS
OF THE

I
geons save about 80 per cent of all the poison cloud lifted, and retook the
cases." position.

Xt. Rockey stated In his hypothesis Grenade and bomb attacks were vlo-th- at

Carcinoma is not due to any single lent about Vienna le Chateau and
external cause, but that ,lt is produced Harazee, the statement claimed, but

None Too Anxious
To Try Jitney Suit
After considerable Alphonse

and Gaston between the mem- -
t bers of the circuit bench in this

district as to who should hear
the new suit brought oy jitney
operators to enjoin the city
from enforcing the new Jitney
bus ordinance, arrangements
were finally made to have Cir--
cult Judge Bagley come aown

4t from HiUaboro today to hear 4

He the case. Hearing was set for
$ 2 o'clock this afternoon.

MAN WHO UNEARTHED

OREGON LAND FRAUDS

PAYS PORTLAND VISIT

W, J, Bums on Tour of Coun
try; Attended the Bankers'
Convention in Seattle.

William J. Burns, head of the Burns
International Detective agency. Is in
Portland today on a tour of the coun-
try. His bureau represents the Amer-
ican Bankers' association and Mr.
Burns came here this morning from
Seattle, where he attended the bank
era' convention.

The bureau has Its home In New
York and branches in all the leading
cities of the country, the office bers
being In charge of F. S. Alkus. Ac
companled by Mr. Alkus, Mr. Burns
spent moBt of the day viewing the
city and renewing old acquaintances.

Mr. Burns Is accompanied by Mrs.
Burns, his son, Raymond, treasurer of
the corporation, and his daughter,
Kathleen. They will go to San Fran-
cisco to attend the wedding of his
daughter, Florence, to Randal Borough,
the San Francisco artist. The wedding
will be held September 15.

Mr. Burns stated that at Seattle, the
Bankers' association unanimously rati-
fied the action of the executive coun-
cil, which at a jpeetlng last spring at
Old Point Comfort, Va., decided to en-
ter again Into a contract with the
Burns bureau to handle their work for
another three year period. The con-
tract will expire in 1918.

"Thlg was very gratifying to me,"
said Mr. Burns, "for it shows the im-
plicit faith that the bankers of the
country have in out corporation."

Mr. Burns expressed himself as-
tounded at the substantial growth of
Portland since he was here investigat-
ing the Oregon land fraud cases In
1903 to 1906.

"Such magnificent buildings you
have now are not surpassed anywhere,
and the Meier & Frank store, which I
visited this morning, certainly is a
marvel for modern innovations, for the
benefit of the publlo and the em-
ployes."

Two Million Troops
Still m England

Oolonel Ferrean Declares Allies, Have
ICUUon of Trained Ken STot on the
FUtas; Liu.
New York. Sept. 10. (I. N. R.)

Colonel C. N. Perreau of the Royal
Dublin Fusileers, recently appointed
commandant of the Royal Military col-
lege at Kingston, Ont., is in New York
today, en route to his new post. The
colonel spent two months at the front
in France, and declared the allies are

I more optimistic than ever.
"There are ready in England today

2,000,000 well trained men waiting for
their chance to fight," said the colonel,
"and in France there are 1,000,000 men
in reserve. When the allies' drive be-
gins the Gernean hosts will find them
selves greatly outnumbered. The end
is certain. The allies are bound to
win.''

Railroads Seeking
Lower Assessment

Olympia, Wash., Sept. 10. (U. P.)
The state board of equalization Is

considering today statements made
before that body yesterday by repre
sentatlves of practically every rail-
road operating in the northwest, who
argued for reductions in the assessed
valuation of their roads.

They gave as reasons for a reduc-
tion that the opening of-t-he Panama
canal, slump in the lumber business
and general business depression has
reduced their profits.

Semi-offici- al Spanish estimates, place
the world's production of wine last
year in excess of 26,417,000 gallons.

really good
tickle your.

MUST BE EQUIPPED

WITH SAFETY DEVICE

Double Doors or "Flush
Shafts" Provided in Ordi-

nance Passed by Council.

THREE MONTHS ARE GIVEN

Owners Will B Oivea Time to Make
Changes Provided la Law

Enacted Today.

By an ordinance unanimously adopt
ed by the city council this morning,
all automatio elevators In business
bouses, hotels and apartment bouses
are to be equipped with safety devices
in the form of double doors on "flush'
shafts. While the measure has the
emergency clause and becomes effect
ive Immediately buildings owners are
to nave three months In which to in
stall the devices.

Either of the two devices are to be
allowed, and are aimed to Drevent ac
cldents where automatio elevators are
used. One of the devices Includes the
construction of a collapsible door on
the elevator, and makes movements of
the car Impossible unless the door is
closed. This plan means two doors,
one being the regular door ODeninz on
to the elevator shaft and the other on
tne car.

The other device Is the building ot
openings Into elevator shafts fluhwith the shaft, leaving no space on
tne noor level inside elevator door on
wnicn passengers may get cauihtc. L. Horn, president of the hotel
and apartment house association, ap-
peared before the council this morning
and said that the measure was agree-
able to the members of the association.

STREET MAY BE BLOCKED

Radical Action Expected if Hard'
surfacing Proceedings Fail.

Washington street from Twntithmay be barricaded to all traffic if pro--
may De Darricaded to ai ltraffic if pro-
ceedings for the hard surfacing of the
thoroughfara are again killed by theremonstrances of property owners.

ihis was indicated this morning
when E. J. Jaeger, one of the property
owners, appeared before the council
and said that petitions remonstrating
against tne improvement were again
being circulated. It is said that thesepetitions are being circulated by one
of the disgruntled Davinr concerns
falling to get the contract for thework.

Three weeks ago the council awarded
the contract for bltulithlc pavement
because of recommendations made bv
about 25 per cent of the property own
ers, ana tnreats wer made at the
time that petitions remonstrating
against the type selected would be cir-
culated.

Washington street Is the main artery
leading to the western part of the city
and the proposed Improvement is con-
sidered one of the most Important now
pending.

Public Urged to Attend Fair.
Resolutions urging the public andcity employes to attend tomorrow the

Columbia River Interstate fair being
held at Vancouver, Wash., were
adopted by the city council today. The
resolution were introduced before the
council by Commissioner Brewster.

Carranza's Answer
To U. 8. Delivered

"First Chief" Seplies to Invitation to
Participate in Peaoe Conference to
Settle Mexican Difficulties.
Vera Cruz, Sept. 10. (I. N. S.)

General Carranza's answer to America's
invitation to participate in a peace
conference to settle the various dif-
ferences of the several Mexican fac-
tions was handed to American Agent
Silliman at noon today. Foreign Min-
ister Acuna announced the document
would be given out for publication by
the Constitutionalist agency in Wash-
ington.

Train Service Is
Resumed to Capital

For First Time in Months Line Be-
tween MoTioo City aad United States
Xs Operated.
Washington, Sept. 10. (I. N. S.)

For the first time In months train
service between the United States and
Mexico City today was in operation.

The state department this afternoon.
announcing resumption of service.
stated that the line between San Luis
Potosi and Saltlllo, opened yesterday.
completed the last link.

Diners
Attention
When, you want a
meal, one that will

by a defensive reaction of the cells i

to a great variety of Irritations.
"The result of any sufficient lrrita

tlon to the cells, whether it be
mlcroblc, traumatic, radiant, thermic
Or toxic, la the death of the cells," he
said. "The body is a community of
Individuals, which we call cells, that
have both an individual existence of
their own and a community relation
with each other. Embryonal cells are
the same In character until after their
division Into the germinal, layers of
the ectoblast and endoblast.

Conclusions Are Drawn.
"In adult tissues there is a normal

repulsion to admixture of the cells.
'When any Irritation falls short of the
death of the cells, there Is produced
a stimulation which is defensive in
character and which is followed by an '

(SerrlElo flora lix della phi' reeeotl notWa
dells guerra Italo-Asstria- esegnito s ears
dell' Itslico Publishing Co., per eomodlts' del
Uttort Italian!.)

la sequlto sd sccorai pre! eea fEditor
dell'Itallco, 1 noovl abbonatl Italian! dell' Ore.
gon Journal, arrasno dlritto all'Italico senxa
ftrMiin anmenre dl apeaa. game rWatoata
aU' Ammlnlatraxlone.

II Principe Ereditario al Fronte.
Roma, 10. In occaslone del suo

compleanno, S. A. R., 11 Principe
Ereditario Umberto, ha ottenuto dal
padre 11 permesso di visltare il quar-tie- r

generale dell 'Armata Altaiana al
fronte. S. A. R., ha complto 11 suo
undiceslmo anno di eta' mercoledl
scorso.

liollettino Austriaco.
' Vienna, 10. Diverse piccole vlttorie
austriache contro gli Italian!, sono
state riportate in un bollettino le

emanate quest 'oggl dal Mini-ater- o

della Guerra Austro-Ungaric- o;

11 bollettino dice:,
"Qli attacchi degli Italiani sulle

nostra posizionl di Popena, sono
atati respintl.

VLa nostra artlglieria ha resplnto
anche un 'attacco della fanterla Ita-lia-

nel dlstretto dl Peralbo.
"Una pattuglia dl rlcognlzione Ita-lian- a.

che tehtava di ascenders il
monte Ciadenls, e' stata respinta.

1 Austria Chiude la Prontlera
S vizzera.

Gineva, 10. Il governo austriaco ha
ordinato la chlusura aei connne
Svlzzero-Austriac- o. Credesl che que
sto provvedlmento sia dovuto ad un
nrobablle movimento al truppe con
tro gl 'Italiani nella reglone del Ti
rolo.

Prossima Poderosa Offensiva nei
Dardanelli

Londra. 10. E' stato dlchiarato, da
autorevole fonte. che un poderosa e'
generale attacco contro 1 Dardanelli
e' prossimo

Gli alleatl si stanno preparando per
un 'assalto decisivo nel quale pren-derebbe- ro

parte entrambe, e' slmul- -

taneamente. le forze dl terra e' dl
mare.

Numerosl contingent! dl truppe.
muniti dl artiglierie di grosso calibro.
sono stati concentratl a questo scopo,
in questi ultimi giorni, nella regions
del Dardanelli.

Da Sofia annunziasi che parecchie
navJ SVSLXZSl.mine trovansi, nella vici- -

nanza di Sedd-El-Baha- r, presso l'en-tra- ta

dello stretto, pronte a salpare.
Questo conoentramento accrediterebbe
ancor piu m .voce dl un prossimo
bombardamento del fortl esterni del
Dardanelli, per parte della flotta degli
alleati. Esso si connetterebbe anche
con la recerrte spedizione di due in-tie- ri

Corpl d'Armata Italiana da Ta-ran- to

alia penisola dl Gallipoli.

n Palazzo del Sultano in Pericolo.
Parigi, 10. Dispacci inviatl da

Atene al "Petite Parislenne," annun-zlan- o

che il Sultano dl Turchla, Mao-met- to

V ha deciso dl abbandonare 11

suo palazzo a Dolma Betch, sul Bos-for- o,

per la ragione che esso trovasi
eccessivameflte esposto agll attacchi
del sottomarinl britannici.

PENDLETON BOOSTERS

STIR THINGS UP AT

BAKER COUNTY FAIR

Delegation From Round-U- p

City Well Received and
Entertained at Banquet.

Baker. Or., Sept. 10. With slightly
cooler weather, perfect for horse rac-
ing, the second day's program at the
county fair yesterday kept up the rec-
ord of the fine opening day.

The crowd yesterday was estimated
at over 4000, and with two more good
weather days, the fair will prove a
great success, financially and other-
wise. All conditions are more favor- -
able than for the last decade, especial
ly the weather; and the fair, financed
by popular subscription when the coun-
ty court refused the customary appro
priation, is more than making good.

Thursday was featured by the visit
Of the Pendleton Round-U- p boosters,
over 60 making the trip. With Wild
West stunts, burning plenty of powder
In blank cartridges, and dressed in full
buckaroo regalia, they boosted the
whole day long, "shooting up" things
frequently, and making a real Wild
West party of the banquet given In
their honor.

John G. Hoke, secretary of the Ore--
eon Woolerowers' association, ridins?

j his own horse, was given a great hand
j when he took second place in the cow
boy race, after making a spectacular
ride from a poor start. Race results
were as follows: .

2:15 pace Prince Zolock first, Scar-
let Trent second, Jennie May third.
Belle Smith fourth. Time, 2:141i, 2:13,
2:14.

2:18 trot Bonnie Ansel first. Hal-li- e

B. second, Arenga third, Marguerite
fourth. Time, 2:17, 2:19, 2:21.

Three eighths mile running Isom
first. Donna Lucia second. Lucky B.
third. Company Maid fourth. Time,
0:35.

Cowboy race Fleetwood first, John
Hoke second, Alfred Whlted third.
Time, 0:59.

Second day two mile relay won by
Whited string in 4:02.

Requisition Papers
For Rossman Issued
Governor Wlthycombe has Issued

requisition papers on the governor of
Washington for the return to Oregon
of George P. Rossman, former Port-
land realty dealer, wanted here to
face charges of larceny by bailee. Gov-
ernor Lister has signified his willing-
ness to hold a hearing at Olympia to-

morrow. This is not George' Rossman,
the lawyer.

1 .
,

LINEMAN IS BADLY HURT

Three fractures were sustained by
James Brennan, a lineman of the Pa-
cific Telephone & Telegraph company,
when he fell from a telephone pole at
Twentieth and Flanders streets, at

Until the Deputies
Remove "Sleeper"
Recess at -- the Multnomah

school, Multnomah station, was
indefinitely postponed this
morning, pending the removal
of the sleeping farm of A. I
Cenden by deputy sheriffs from
the school lawn.

Conden in more or less a
state of inebriation, applied at
the school for something; to eat
and upon being refused went
out on the lawh and fell asleep.

Inasmuch as he came Just be- -
fore recess time and it was
deemed unwise to let the chll- -

dren run about, the pupils were
kept Indoors until deputies ar- -

rived in an "auto from the court- -

house and brought the man Into
town.

GERMANS ATTACK IN

VOSGES AND T KE

FRENCH TRENCHES

Crown Prince Launches
Heavy Aggressive and Ad-

vances at Several Points,

Paris, Sept. 10. (U. P.) Germans
are attacking heavily In Alsace and
the Vosges. Combining- - rifle fire, use
of gas bombs and artillery they are
heavily assaulting the French.

At Schratmaennelle, the German
sprayed the lower slopes with fiery liq-
uid, forcing the French out of their posi-
tions temporarily, but the impetuous
Fiench "blue devils" returned daringly
to the attack and hurled the Germans
from the captured points, heavily de-
feating them, the official statement
today said.

Clouds of gas from the German
lines wafted over the French trenches
at Hartmaniisweilerkopf, but the chas
seurs again faced the Germans when

the results were unimportant.
In the Arras and Champagne regions.

the artillery duel continues.
French birdmen continued active.

bombarding German batteries at Nan
nenbriRk, and railway stations at Lut- -

terbach and Grand Pre.

French Admit Loss.
Paris, Sept. 10. (I. N. S.) Admis-

sion was made In today's communique
that the Germans, using asphyxiating
shells and burning liquids, had taken
several French positions at Schratz-maenell- e,

In the Vosges district.
The French later counter-attacke- d,

the communique stated, aad retook a
portion of the lost trenches.

In the Argonne district claim was
made that the German crown prince
apparently had abandoned his attempt

were ejected when we countered

Several Trenches Won.
Berlin, Sept. 10. The German gen-

eral staff today announced the cap-
ture of several lines of French trenches
in the Vosges district, together with
two officers, 109 men and six machine
guns.

Special Prosecutor
James Noel Is Due

Man Who Will Represent Government
in Times Dynamiting Case En Boute
From East.
Los Angeles, Sept. 10. (P. N. S.)

To appear as special prosecutor In the
trial of David Caplan and M. A.
Schmidt on charges of murder and
dynamiting of the Los Angeles Times
building when 20 persons lost their
lives, James W. Noel was scheduled to
arrive here late today.

The trial begins early in October.
Following a meeting of the Los An-

geles county Building Trades council,
Thomas Barker, secretary, today an-
nounced that a resolution had been
adopted by the organisation pledging
its support to Schmidt and Caplnm in
the coming trial and urging other labor
organizations to take similar action.
Attorney Falrall of San Francisco will
be chief counsel for the defense.

Vermont Executive
Is Shown Highway

Governor Charles W. Gates of Ver-
mont arrived in a special car this
morning from Seattle, with his small
party; on the way to San Francisco.

The visitors tarried only a few min
utes in the city and then, piloted bv

' Samuel Hill, John B. Yeon and other
i roaa enthusiasts, started over the Co- -

"" river nignway ror Mitchell
pumi. seven auiomoDUes were used.

The governor is on his way to attend
Vermont's official participation in the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition. He is ac-
companied by members of his family
and, official staff. After the return this
afternoon from the highway trip, theparty will leave over thp Southern Pa.
clflc at 8:15 p. m.

PAINTER HAS BAD FALL

Painting a roof on one of th build
ings at Keed college this morning, H.
S. Smith, a painter employed bv W v.
Blaesing. slipped and rolled off theroof to the ground, falling 15 feet. He
sustained a possible fracture of the
skull. He was taken to the St. Vincent s nospttal by the Ambulance Serv-
ice company. He is 26 years old, and
ivea at 3s rtuaney avenue.

Loves Sea More Than Wife.
Han Francisco, Sept. 10. U. P.)

Mrs. Florence Spencer matched herlove against the Pacific ocean andlost, she asserted In her petition todayfor a divorce from Chief Engineer Q.
V. Spencer of the American-Hawaiia- n

ctmuiuip company.
Her. husband's affection for theocean wia stronger than his love forher, she said. So strong, in fact, thatno wwum not leave nis snip, when inport, to see her. .

DESTROYED BY FIRE

WASCO GARAG E

R, A, Brutcher Saves One

Machine After having Been

Burned Badly,

Wasco, Or.,' Sept. 10. One of the
most destructive fires In the history
of this city occurred last night about
10:30 o'clock, the fire starting from
an explosion of unknown origin In tho
stock room of the Atwood & Lee ga-

rage and machine shop.
At once flames flared from the

large entrance doors and In very short
time the storage tanks In the IS auto-
mobiles housed in the building began
exploding. But one car out ot 18 was
saved Intact Another one was dragged
from the flames ' but is damaged so
much that It is worthless. Four cars
out of ths IS' were covered by lnsur-an- c

The blacksmith shop of Frank L.
Morrow, mayor of the city, was badly
damaged. No Insurance.

The walls of the garage building and
the engines for the electric lighting
system of the town of Wasco, belong-
ing to Atwood & Lee, and a few tools,
are the only things left that are of
any practical use.

The building and electric light sup-

plies were covered by Insurance"
R. A. Brutcher was In the office at

the time of the explosion aiM was
badly burned on the hands, face and
body before he escaped.

After putting out the fire In Ills
finthine- - Brutcher rushed into the
dense smoke and flames and succeed-
ed In saving the most valuable auto-

mobile in the building. Though his
bums are serious, his condition this
morning is thought to be not can
gerous.

Unconscious For 13

Years; Mind Clears
Former British Soldier ememoers

Nothing ZAtsr Than Boer War, When
He Was Injured by Horse.
u an in (P N. S.) Troop

Sergeant William Talt, formerly a Brlt- -

h nMlor in thA Bor WSJ. WOKS UP

at the King county hospital Thursday.
after li years ot unoonaciouneo.
events that have occurred since 1902

Tate is absolutely Ignorant ana a re-

turning memory found him still re-
calling scenes and incidents that trans-
pired 18 years ago.

During a skirmish in eouin Airica in
1902 Talt was rendered unconscious
u K.r, l,o fn hna.th his horse's hoofs
and until he awoke in Seattle yesterday
no single event or tne inveremn
years had made the siigntest impres-
sion on his mind. When he regained
consciousness he was mentally still
on the field of battle scouting for oom
ranions from whom he believed him-
self separated.

Tait was found two weeks ago lying
nn th h&nkK of the Duwamlsh river.
near death, and was taken to the coun-
ty hospital, where careful medical at-

tendance restored him to health.

Mrs. Alice Alford
Sues the P., E. & E.

m,, Or Runt. 10. Mrs. "Alice
M. Alford of 'this city yesterday in
stituted proceedings in mm

cuit court for Lane county against the
Portland, Eugene & Eastern Railway
company for J51.096.40 damages on ac-

count of injuries sustained when she
was dragged along the street by one
of the company's streetcars in Eugene
on the night of June 17. 1916.

Mrs Alford alleges that she was
permanently injured by reason of the
alleged negligence and carelessness of
the company In maintaining a wide
fender at the rear of the car from
which she had alighted and that when
she proceeded around the car sne
stepped Into the fender, the car start-
ing Immediately afterward and
dragging

up
her for a distance of S00

feet.

SECOND AUTUMN REGTAL
x

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE

GET TICKET AT ONCE

HEAR Eilers Recital

Alice Hail
Verlet
Sonrano Saturday Even-in- g,

Albert Sept. 11,
Spaulding 8 o'clock sharp
Violinist,
Ferrari-Fontan- a

NOTICE

Onera
Boston

Co. Admission Is
Schumann-Hein- k FREE, but to

prevent o v e
tickthrough the

medium of the ets are issued?
4 u m nn si beThey msy
New Edison secured through
Disc Ma any employe of
chine. 'J House.

Eilers Music

.leh-aB- sa& SB Bsr M M

Heaaauartsrt for U V W rtf Jmik Tslkiag
aad BopdIIm.

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC

Frank Rich Co.
la

MUSICAL COMEDY
"Two Married Men"

Nair mcavry. naw coatnoiea. SOth On-t..- r.

Maid cboraa at 12. Sis iactrlcal
sure-flr- a EDoalcal bits. Tbrra

2h. doily. 280. 7; and P. M.
Nigh. KaSdar MM holiday mat-S2- 5

and 15c; weekday xaatiueea. 10
aad xoc: lidr bait nrlca.

11aTIN DAlCf 30
MAUDE LEOJHt ami Ear FUyaas as WOUr4
Mack's Lttast PoUoa Play, "balds Staff."

S Other Bis Arts
Boxaa, Tint Eat Baloeay Bests nerfS PT

pkaa. Xala 46. a-S-

active karyoklnesls to increase the to DreaK tnrougn tne rencn line,
number of the oelis. The more rapid fighting ter today being confined
this - defensive karyoklnesls, when to interttMittsnt cannonading and
growth la closely balanced with de- - j grenade throwing.
miction, the more nearly do the cells Artillery engagements featured the

approach the embryonal type. There hostilities in the Arras and Roye dia-ar- e

fortunately Only certain conditions j trlcts.
In which this causes carcinoma. Irrl- - "Near Hartmannswellerkopf," the
tatlon produces the same reaction in communique said, "the Germans as-t- h

mesoblastic tissue as it does in ' saulted and carried our trenches but

Baogfeter sanies Charge, and Says Act
of Moths Was Perfectly

BefiUar.

Answer to the cross-complai- nt in
Involving sale of land in Ma-

rlon county, Oregon, valued at $750,000
was filed in the federal court this
morning by Mrs. Sarah E. Miller of
San Jose.

The suit was started last August by
Fenton E. Grtsby, administrator of the
estate of Mrs. Wana Miller Alexander
Stuart, deceased, alleging conspiracy
on the part of Mrs. Miller and J. O.
Hayes of San Jose to get possession
of the land.

Mrs. Miller is mother of Mrs. Stu-
art. The answer says that the deed
from Mrs. Stuart to her mother was
absolute; that Mrs. Miller could do
with the property as she pleased, and
that the sale of the land to J. O. Hayes
was regular.

Attorney H. L. Laf ferty appears for
the respondent.

J. 9. Hayes is wealthy. He is a
brother ofCongressman Hayes of San
Jose.

DAMAGES OF $30,000 SOUGHT

Benjamin E. Boon Is Defendant
in Salt Filed Yesterday.

Benjamin E. Boone, an automobile
man. Is the defendant in a suit for
J30.000 damages, filed yesterday by
Mrs. Abble Bishop, who charges tsoone !

with the seduction of her daughter,
Lola V. Ruble, 18 years old.

The complaint alleges that in 1914
Boone began naylnsr attention to Lola
Ruble, taking her for automobile rides
and to wine suppers and that under
the promise of marriage her downfall
was accomplished in Boone's room at
the Carlton hotel. It is alleged that
Boone refused to marry the girl, but
instead married another, and that after
his marriage he again sought the
Ruble girl and resumed his relations
with her.

Sentenced to Four Months.
Frank Weber was sentenced to serve

four months in Jail by Judge Ganten-bei- n

this morning for stealing an auto
tire from Mrs. Gus Fisher. The case
was heard on an appeal from the
municipal court, where Weber had
been sentenced to serve 180 days.

Case Under Advisement.
Out of consideration for the parents,

Judge Gantenbeln has taken under ad
visement the case of Louis Feiden, 17
years old, who was found guilty of j

iorging tne name oi x. J. nyan 10 a
check for $30. An examination will
be made of the lad's mental condi-
tion. '

Desertion Is Alleged.
Alleging desertion, Lottie Staniels

filed suit for divorce yesterday against
Holllster Rtanlels. They were married
In Portland, in June, 1911.

Sue on Unpaid Notes.
Suit was filed in the circuit court

today by O. J. Hawkensen of the Scandin-

avian-American bank against H.
Rostad, Cella M. Kostad, George C.
Flanders, the People's State bank and
Multnomah county, for the recovery
of $20,000 In unpaid notes. C. A. Johns
represents Mr. Hawkensen.

Little Damage in
Smslaw Reserve

Bnperrlsor Kankln Beturns From
Trip of Inspection and Heports Sit-
uation Quite Satisfactory.
Eugene, Or., Sept. 10. H. B. Rankin.

supervisor of the Siuslaw national for-
est, who has just returned to Eugene
from a trip to the reserve, Bays there
have been only six forest fires in the
reserve this year and the largest one
did not cover an area more than five
acres In extent, the others being con
fined to less than an acre each. They
have all been brush fires, said the
supervisor, and only a few small trees
were burned. None of the fires spread
to the big timber. He blames hunt- -
ers for the fires.

Supervisor Rankin superintended the
work of setting the stakes for a por- -
non or tne acnoiieia creeit-ivoo- n juuee
trail to be built by the government
The project includes 13 miles of con-
struction, of which seven miles have
been built. The rest is to be built
next summer.

Gerber Child Goes
to Juvenile Court

Seattle. Wash., Sept. 10. (U. P.)
"Dr." Ralph M. de Bit, founder of
Seattle's Yoga cult, was given a verbal
lashing by Superior Judge King Dyka
man yesterday when the court decided
the guardianship of little Areal Ger-
ber in favor of neither Dr. Rudolph
Gerber, the father, hor "Isona de Bit"
Gerber, the mother.

Judge Dykeman placed the
girl, for whose custody the parents

have been fighting for weeks, in the
hands of the juvenile court until one
or the other of the parents proves
worthy of protecting ber.

The woman wept bitterly and prom-
ised to give up her relations with de
Bit and the cult and endeavor to
demonstrate her fitness for the guar-
dianship of her child.

Vancouver Marriage. Licenses.
Vancouver, Wash.. Sept. 10. Mar-

riage licensee have been issued at
the office o the county auditor to
the following persons: Charles B.
Wood and Mlts Hazel B. Buchanan,
both of Pottland; Jacob W. Work-
man, of Moscow, Idaho, and Mrs.
Mabel B. Howe, of Idaho Falls. Idaho;
Kenneth Young and Miss Rose H.
Berrldge, 17 years old, both of Port-
land; Hlrani L. Long, of Port Or-
chard, and' Mrs. Nellie M. Either, of
Portland; William V. Berens and Miss
Harriett R. Thompson, 17 years old.
both of Cedar Mills, Or.; Roy Hutch
inson, of Mulino, Or., and Miss Alta
Skeen. of Liberal, Or.r Arthur O.
Long, of Wahklacus, and Miss Zora
T. Jewell, of Battle Ground: William
J. Glade, of Independence, CaL, and
Mrs. Anna B. Tiffany, of Portland.

Now Showing to Capac-
ity Houses

SI SHOW IN NEW YORK

OUR REGULAR
PRICES

10c- 10c
Children 5c

Loge Seats 25c

1
Sixth at Washington

3C

X A RWashington at Park

Big Double Bill
ror One Admission

Intimate Pictures of

HME. SARAH BERNHARDT

and her home life.

George Nash
a strong favorite, in that big

feature,

The Cotton King
Four Reels of Business

and Romance.

COMING SUNDAY
Klcine-Ediso- n Feature

The Spendthrift
A Six-Pa- rt Drama

Featuring
IRENE FENWICK and

J. C. HACKETT.

HARRIETT C. TYRON,
Late Soloist with Camp
belVs American Band, in

Popular Songs.

.TIlATalKalaS. A&3)BAKER 11 roadwar and
a ajsnts

Horn f Vertlaai's faisees Baas VUreiSa

Teaigat, ill Week ICato. Wet., 1st.

Bsrtra Vslllsr't most mUssely dramatis
production vt SMOara Uatts.

WITHIN THE LAW
An h)toUnoa MBit tlon. Errrhodr uis-I-nr

K(kr Players. Moat popular coiopaar
trtr lntrodsced to playsoara.

Evsalag prices: 26a. aOc: box and lc. TOe.

All Bats S5 Ml 1 box and lota 50a.

Wax we-''- The Mulattos Ia."

6th Annual
Round-U- p

The Epic Drama ot the
West

PENDLETON, OREGON

Sept 23, 24, 25, 1915

Let'er Buck !

Oregon State Fair
rzrTT-roTmT- X. sjnrast.
a 1 - - MAj SI. ISIS

Darin Aviation nifhts. ?
tao.OQO to Be Pala in Premiums, i

Scores ot Frss Attractions. ;

Passing Tourists C?rdaUr XavltsC
J. II. BOOTH, Pres.

W. AX. JONES. Ssor, ,J

the. spiblastlc tissue and to form can- -
cer the basement membrane must be
destroyed.

"In their common struggle for ex-

istence against any irritation, when
growth and destruction are closely
balanced, the cells lose their normal
antagonism for each other, become Ir-

regular In their mitoses and the young
cells from the eplblast become en-

gulfed in those from the mesoblast
and cancer Is begun. Being thus sub --

merged they cannot attain either nor
roal anatomic perfection of physio-
logic activity. They retain the exces-
sive karyokinetlc tendencies of their
Immediate progenitors and expend
their energy in a reproduction that is
both Immature and Irregular.

Common Cause Bought.
. "Deflected from their proper place

la the epiblastic layer they infiltrate
the mesoblastic tissue which they de-
stroy by pressure and enter the
lymphatic and form metastases.

"Pathologists have searched, but so
far without success, for some common
cause of external origin for cancer.
What single mlcroblc cause can we

, find suggested in cancer, where the
souroe of Irritation is so varied as that

. which we find in pipe smoker's cancer
' of the Up, betelnut chewers' cancer of
the mouth, cancer of the breast follow.
Ing a single trauma, cancer of the ab-
dominal wall In the iwtlves ot Thibet,

" who wear small charcoal stoves to
keep the hands and body warm, or In
X-R- cancer of the bands? Wo have
searched too far, and tiava overlooked
the very evident fact that a defensive
reaction of the tissue cells to irritation,
that threatens their destruction, is the
causa of that irregular growth and dis-
placement which we call carcinoma.

Measures Ax Obvious.
"With this understanding of the

cause of carcinoma, the measures to
be adopted for the prevention of this
fatal malady are obvious. Avoid ail
destructive irritations to the tissues.
Cure Quickly all the superficial ulcera

. Uons. Cancer of the stomach claims
more victims than that of any other

' orcan. Nearly all cases are preceded
by a history of dyspepsia, heartburn,
our stomach, pain or burning after

meals. These are warnings that should .

be heeded early, and such adjustment
of diet and mode of life be made that
will relieve the irritation and heal the
ulceration before the cells, In their
defensive struggle for existence, lose
their normal characteristics and posl- -
tlon. and enter upon that career of un-

restrained growth which constitutes
' cancer. Proper diagnosis and reason-- -

able treatment are of the highest lm- -
portance.

Watchfulness Is Urged,
' "Intelligent watchfulness is the

price of, safety. This does not mean
unreasonable introspection and fear;
that leads to hypochondria or neuras-
thenia. Let foolish fade in diagnosis
and treatment be returned to that ob-

livion whara they properly belong. Only
r insofar a good judgment common

sense and absolute honesty shall form
the basis of the advice we give our
patients, may we hope to receive that
confidence so necessary to the recog-
nition and proper treatment of danger- -

v ous ' irritations and precancerous le-

sions, and will we achieve a practical
measure of success in the prevention

. of cancer.- -

... .....t Si. i .i
VS'X Swiss sclentlgt baa succeeded in

freeling living fish and reviving them
' several weeks or months later.

putcuc;, suiisry your appetite
and enlarge your waistband, come to the
one place in,town to get it--

The Imperial
Hotel "Grill

The food here is properly cooked, delicious,
and carefully served by dainty table maids.

Lunch Dinner
40c and SOc 60c and 75c

From 11:30 to 2 From 5:30 to 9

Appropriate Music
During Dinner Hours

10:30 o'clock this morning. His right
leg was fractured, his left hip was
fractured, as was his right arm, and
he sustained a deep cut on the bead.
He fell 30 feet. Brennan wa taken to
the Good Samaritan hospital by the
Ambulance Service company. His con-
dition im said to be serious, Ke Is 30
years old, and lives at 469 Broadway.

'
r -


